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1 j! 2 THE SUN, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1800. " Hl
h! BANK 'ROBBED OF $60,000.

A!j , MJSTnoroiiTAN'ti assihtaxt camji.
! xjiji itxaaxNO. .

Ify t jBl.h.r' V. I), Wool, at TraiM Emptor
VEvl i of th. In.tltnfloiis to nva
Iff,? f n,UMorid Its dccnrltteB In Spe.alit.
Ejttf tlon III. Visther-la-Lai- Aln Victim.

jtf The Metropolitan Hunk, now In liquidation,
Iff j vrlwae offices are at S Wall .treat, hai been
ISS robbed of f 00,000 In securities, and Richard V.

If1?' D. Wood, the bank's assistant cashier, who Is

JU chaffed with tho theft. Is fugitive from Jus-'-

I tloe. In addition to his alleged Htcnllnss f rum
Ih the barm. Wood Is salil to linro nearly nccom- -

i : ptlahed the Onanolal rulu of his father-in-la-

Rf v John J. Lawronco of
. Mr. LnwrencoU more than 70 years old, blind,

Eii jfj and his death, It is saltl. mny be rxiocted ut nny

Mir 'i time, as he has been 111 for three months. Just
HjjH t how lone Wood- -

iiIIokimI stealings haro been
IflUj JJ Kolntfnri nml when ttitiv ivuro dlscovored the

w :j ofllcmls rcfuso to say. Thesourcosof Inforrna-Hjt!)- 7

tlon In this city regnrdlnir the details nre I.
Hjni ( Connor Hmlth. the vciierublii cashier of the

( bunk, and United States Mnrihal McCarthy,
JS f who fiolds tho warrant for Wood's arrest on
Kj I the charge of Brand larceny.
Sj $ nichard V. II. Wood becamo an umployee of

Hi-- fx the Metropolitan Hank when ho was IB years
H; g old. Ho la about 05 years old now. Ho was nn
fl if unusually brtk'ht boy and very industrious. Ths
H?. bnnk-offldn-

la appreclnlcd his work and pro--

Hf! I monjdjifm xapUIly from one place to another
HI f- until bo became purine teller. Tho bank was

Hji A nt that time at tho corner of Ilroadway and
MJ Pine itrtot, where tho Cafo Savarln now Is.

Bli ' Wood was teller when tho bunk failed on May
SpJ 14, 1884. and continued In tbat post when
Sff If the bank resumed business a short time after- -
Bj J& ward. He was well known In Wall stroot, and
Kilt universally trusted.
f?9K j. When the bank went Into voluntary llqulda- -
j.Jf tlon about six ycarsneo.lt secured offices nt S

jilt), Wall street. Not lone after that the assistant

Jf cashier, Qcorco I). McOurkey, died, and Wood
BJIJS was promoted to the place. As assistant cashier
B?irr he had the handllncof all tho securities and
MtlK- personally attended to placing them in and re- -

Kjj tnovlnethem from the safo deposit vaults. It
j,, wastrequently remarked by thoso eneaeed In- -

K"--: ;ir winding up the affairs of the bank that It would
HJT S, bo hard to And a man bettor quallllcd to do

B: "a the work of assistant the cashlor than Wood.

Jl f When, later In the winter of this year. Wood
K; J.' ahowed slens of faitios health, the bank's
Bit t" officers expressed tho greatest solicitation
Jb 's about him, and President Ilurlbut ad- -

H'gJ vised him to take a vacation, aajlng thai
JjilJ' he was workine nltncother too hard, and that a

Bl's'i lone rest was what he needed. Wood Insisted
Biiflt that ho did not need a vacation, and that his

rS. Illness was caused by a disordered stomach.
,jj And so he continued at his post, his collcaeuos
.SsS Dot dreamine tbat Wood did not ilnro to tako n

1
,'S.J vacation. Month after month went by, and

tljfi Wood's health steadily crow worse, llo need
Kjgi rapidly, and Anally, on A lie. 1, ho wan com-Jjj- h

pelled to clvo up. He reached his home In
Kat Plermont-on-the-IIudso- late on the afternoon

jfij of Aue. 1, and his condition was such that his
Bj J? Wife called a physician at once.
H if The medical man saw that Wood was a very
BilV stick man and ordered that be bao absolute
Kit quiet. A few days later Wood's mind beean to
Kl'i' wander, and In bis delirium he was always at

E tho offices of tbe bank workine over 11 euros.
K Every now and aealn bo would cry out:
B!; "It won't come out rlcht It won't come
Hlg out I I can't fix tbe balancol Ah I Ho knew I
KIj, couldn't Ax it!"

Ifc It happened about this time that thero was a
Kl i chance to dispose of some of tho bank's securl-WM- q

j ties to adrantaec. A messencer was sent to the
BjL,' j safe deposit vaults for them and ho came back

: to report that they couldn't be found. Then
Hfr t tome of the bank's officials made a search, which

y, , was no more successful. It was concluded that
B& Wood most have pnt them somewhere else, for
Bs reasons best known to himself, and that whenKlj he was well enough to talk about

KI-J- l matters of business tbe securities would ba
Kf found. A few daja went by and it became

; I - necessary tn look over somo other securities of
H? tbe bank. These were soucht. and they also
n& were found to nave been removed from the
Rf;. vault. This ccond discovery led to the making

of a list or all the securities helo by tho banL,
f11,,rvr and a comparison nf it with thocsuppned to

be In the safo deposit vaults. The bank officialsgr, werejxstoundsd to rind that about $00,000 worth
It of neeotlaMe stocks and bonds were cone.
'g! Wood wus the only man who could know nnr- -

H;V thine about the aecuritle, and the only thine toH' be done was to wait until he was ablototcll; I What be know.
(' ) Wnen Wood was able to sit up he wanted to?, , eome to New York nt once, beelne that he
i I Brew worse Instead of better by continued con- -

'c nnement, his physician consented to allow him
V I to come to town. One day. aDout tho mlddlnof
-.-. lat August. Wool walked into thu bank's
T offices. In the ercftine hl aoc!ates eave him.

y. I Wood could see that somrthlne was v. rone.
ifa President Hurlbnt was not lone in muk- -
Jf lne him acquainted with the discoveries
t-- that had been made durlnz his absence.
s. Ho was asked to account for thu dtsnppeur- -

f' ance of the securities. He could not do sog satisfactorily. Then, from what Cashier Smith
W eald yesterday. It is Inferred that Wood con- -
;X tested to the steallue of the fccurltles. but
'p. promised to ninke enod the bank's los. He re- -

f called to President Hurlbnt that Mr. Lawrence.it his father-in-la- was ono of the wealthieit
.?'. men In Itocklund county, and that he would

probably enme to tils 's usolst- -t ance. President Ilurlbut consented to pive
T- Wood time to mnke enod the loss to

the bank, and told him that h could enn- -

J tlnuo his vocation, as he was in no condition
Ji to return to work. Wood went away. Out ramojf to town from time to time, calllnc at the offices
fc of the bank. When ho wa asked how muchmore time he wanted he would always say,

"only a little while loneer." During this period
It of walttne the bank ofllclnls dltcovered that
W Mr. Lawrence. Wood's father-in-la- was not
Sr In condition to help Wood, as the latter hadi., seriously Impaired tho old man's fortune al- -
M ready.
')i Assared that nothlne could bo enlncd by
iff Ctvlue Wood more time, l'rerldrnt Ilurlbut
J went before United btatesC'ommt-slonerMileiil- s
1& on Monday and nworo out n warrant for his
,fe arrest. Tne warrant was given to I'niled States
ffi Marshal McCarthy, who detailed Deputy Mar- -
- hal Walter Stafford to serve it. Stafford went

1-- to Plermont and to Wood's hoube. which la a
3f large structure on a bluff overlooking tho river.

. When Btafford aked to see Wood .Mrs. Woodg told him that her husband was not at home.v " When will he return V" asked Stafford.
fy "I really can't tell you." was Mre. Wood's re- -

, ply. "I left the house nbout 11 o'clock this
K morning and returned about 1 this afternoon.
5 When I went nway my husband wns here.
r When I returned ho had gone and left no mes-- E

eage. Out who are you, anyway?"
fi 'lhe deputy marshal explained who ha was,
6 He told Mrs. Wood that he would be obliged to

X search the honsn. After ecclne the warrant
K Mrs. Wood permitted Stalford tn search thejt house from lop to bottom. TliiinfllcT found no
m trace of Wood and returned to New York.

Marshal McCarthy accomtmnled Stafford to
, Plermont on Tuesday, but had no better sue- -
B oess. He bad a long talk with Mrs. Wood, who
K told the same story she told to Stafford, adding

that Woou had taken his pistol with him when
il: he left the house, and that she feared that he
J Intended to commit suicide.
8 "Did you know nnythlng nbout his troublefi with the band?" asked Mcl'nrihy.

m " Yes," answered .Mrs. Wood, " he told me a
IS abort time ago. 1 knew thero uns Kimcttilni;

troubling him and 1 asked repeatedly u hat It
w ! was. Finally he told tne. I believe that, sooner
'm, i or later, his body will he found in themniin- -
W j tains about here, for I do not believe ho could
SS I bear the disgrace nf a trlnl."
m ,n order to atisfy himself that Mrs. Wood
m was altogether truthful. McCarthy searched the
M house again. In the bedroom occupied by Mr.
ft and Mra. Wood ho found a pistol, and suggested
9k tn Mrs. Wood that she must be rnlstakpn whpn

she said that her husband had taken his plotnl
l with bin).

"Oh, no; lam not inlBtnken," said Mrs. Woodsorrowfully. "I only wlsli I were. That pistol
IW Is mine. It wns given to me a long time ago."

McCarthy verllled this ami then thehouse of Mr. Lawrence in Hnarklll, which ho
also searched. Thn Marshal became convincedafter careful Inquiry In Plermont. Nack. andf hparklll that Mrs. Wood knew nothing of her

; husband's whereabouts. She, it seems, hop vlr- -
'JX juallyaupported tho famllv.conslktlneof herself,
JfW her husband, and Iwnchildrrn. forsome Utile by
Ail tiiklngaumiuerboarilcrs. The MnrahaUnyM thatM there la nothing nbout the home of the Woods
Jfif to Indicate that tho family has lived In other
fctfc than the plalneat style. In answer to his ours--
JS1 Jlon as to what Wood dirt with tho money ho
ffifc ' supposed to have realized from the sale of tho
"fil seciirlilea, Mrs, Wood told the Marshal that ho
Ki rould only surmise. She said that ho hadII. never received nny or it, nnd so concluded trial
W hoJ,,a1 ient " " friends to speculate with.
K " hat Mrs. Wood didn't know relative to thoill " m or misuse of tho money, Wall strcol knew.&l and Wall street contributed to tho genernl storyKr yesterday afternoon. It ennio out that Wooti
JSI lj.,1 b.een 'peculating In stocks fur fifteen years.
Kg For that time, at least, he has liad an account

JT111! alentlne & Mott of tho Consolidated
kT exchange. Wood and Mott were Inllmatojk frlenda nu to last May, when Iho friondalilu
U SJ"'?1' iwlni'..,t" Woo'l's Inability to payM Mott'a Arm S.'I.SOO he owed on accountof margins. When the Arm sought tnfnrrofjf oollsotlon of the account. Wood asked them tn
iff wait until he could raallre on somo New York
Sf Mtata which, he said, he owned Jointly
41 with woman who Is In Kurope. He paid thatha had apurjhaser for the property and was

wsJtftfct for tho woman to ruurn tho deed

ktnly

from Paris, whither thsy had bean sent for her
to sign. Bo far as Valentine & Mott know, ths
deeds never cam back. Their acoount Is still.
unpaid.

Marshal McCarthy learned that Wood had
been drinking of late, and stories camo to htm
from what he considers good authority of late
uppers which Wood paid for and of which

women, whose reputations are not of the best,
partook. Wood's name Is also connected with
two women, ono In Plermont and tho other In
Nyack. Aa thero Is nothing to show that Wood
has anything left. It la nsjmnod that In

peculation and high living ho squandered
everything he reallred from tho stolen seen,
rltles and everything ho was able to got from
his father-In- . Iinv. It Is told of him that bofnrn
the Metropolitan llfttik fallrd. when ho was
lmylng teller and I. heney was President,
Mr. Scney called Wood into the President's
office nnu day unci told hltn that It hail been de.
elded thnt Wood's bond of $0,000 oucht to bo
Increased. ...."What's that for. Mr.Seney?"

"Slmplv because you hao great rcsponslhlll-ty- .
Mr. Wood."

"Mr. Seney, thrro'sa prick ago of bank notes
on your desk. Do yon know how much thnt
package contains? No. Well thero Is SSrtO.000
In It. Thnt package Is Just largo enough fur ma
to easily slip Into my trousers pocket, haw,
there's nothing in tho world to prevent my
putting a package llko that In my pocket nomo
lay, word lo you tho next day thnt I'm

ill. and lu thirty-si- x hours I could be out of the
Jurisdiction of all your courts. Now. what's tho
use of asking me for a bigger bond ?"

The bond wasn't Increased. .
lhe loss tn the banc will. It Is said, seriously

interfere with Its further liquidation. It has
paid all of Its depositors In full and sixty-eig-
per cent, on Its slock. It was exiectrd that the
stockholders would realize seventy-Av- o Per
cent, on their shnres, but it la believed now that
Uils will be Impossible. Thn bank has out now
$81, BUN of its own national bank notes, which
will probably not bo redeemed, at lonst not en-
tirely. Tho bank's assets Include real estoto In
St. Louis, timber lands In Trnnrsseo nnd In Ar-
kansas, building lots In Sioux Falls, la., and
villa sltos and a silk mill In Worletidyke, N.J.

It was learned In Plermont yesterday that
Wood was neon In Nnck nu Mondny about
noon nnd later on tho road toTappan, a abort
distance south of Sparklll, wheru Ills father-in-la-

lives. Tuppnti Is a station on the West
Shore road, and the theory was advanced in
Plermont thai Wood had boarded a northbound
train and Is now In Canada.

It Is difficult tn And anyone In Plermont or
Nyack who will say anything about Wood. Ho
appears tn hnvn many friends In both places.
Last Friday nleht ho wns plajlng poker lu thn
Plermont Yacht Club. Copt. Lntnurettu, one of
tho members of tho club, happened hi uud
Wood asked him for a loan nf $100. Lntuurrtto
handed over thir money without tho slightest
hesitation, and sulci yesterday that If bo knew
where Wood Is ho would gladly send him a
thousand dollars If Wood needed It,
Wood wns Interested In n llvory stable
In Plermont, the business being conducted under
the Arm name of Wood ,fe Lawrence, tho latter
n distant relative of Wood's wife. Lawrence
said yesterday that he had given Wood money
to tnt est for him. nnd he concluded that it had
been lost with the rest. An Intimate friend of
John J. Lawrence snld yesterday thnt Wood had
obtained from bis fntber-ln-la- 31(1,000 and
from a creat-aun- t, Mrs. William Lawrence,
$10,000. It Is nunposeU that all the money
Wood had when he nent away was tho 5100 ho
borrowed from Capt. Latourctte.

T.AHOJt JT.V TUB STATE ritZSOXS.
loavlet to De lnt to Work flint Will Not

Coaauele With Outside bailor,
Albany, Nov. 13. The Stnto Prison Com-

mission has received word from Superintendent
Brockwny of tho Stnto Reformatory at a

that under tho new constitutional pro-
vision, going Into effect on Jan. 1, which pro-
hibits prison labor from coming In competi-
tion wtthoutsldo lnbor, ho can keep tho

of that Institution fully cmplojed with-
in the provisions of the Constitution. This
lessens the number of prisoners for whom worK
must bo provided after Jan. 1 by 000. Thero
nro 1,500 prisoners In Elmlra Reformatory,
but half of them aro now emplo cd on work for
tho institution. Work will now hae to be
piovlded for only 1.H00 prisoners, and they
are all in tho three State prisons. There aro
now employed on produetho Industries 700 Tn
Sing Sing prison, 700 In Auburn, nnd 100 In
Cllntin prison. The total population of the
three State prisons Is.nbout U.yno, nnd the re-

maining prisoners are now employed In work-
ing about tto Institutions and lu various other
ways so that their Ubor does not now comuetu
with outside work.

Warden Thayer of Clinton prison says that
nftcr Jan. 1 the 400 prisoncts now euiplojed
on produrtho industries can be emplnied In
erecting tbo new prison for insane criminals
ut Dauneuora. which the last Legislature pro-
vided for. He estimates that It will tako n.
year or two to finish this new bidding. Ibis'
makes provision for work fur the convicts at
Clinton for two years from Jan, 1. All that
remains Is for thn Commission to provide work
for 700 prisoners In Auburn and 70j In Sing
Sing prison. It is proposed to keep them
employed tn manufacturing articles of cloth-
ing, basket i. brooji. brushes, tlnivn-- c. furni-
ture, spreads, blankets, toAels, and nspkius
for the thousands of Inmates in the various in-
stitutions.

Every labor-savin- g device not absolutely
necessary to tbe quality of tbo article manu-
factured Bhould. it Is thought, be thrown out,
to tno end that convicts timy lo taught how t j
mnke the wholo nf ttio various articles to lo
manufactured. The doing away with tho
present machinery in thu prisons would al-- o

provide work for a much larger number of
convicts, and would, it is expe' ted, kcept.ll of
the convicts uretty generally cmplovrd lu man-
ufacturing supplies for tho various state insti-
tutions.

Tbe Prison Commission has notified tho
Hoards of Sunervlsors to make provision for
the prisoners in penitentiaries to manufacture
supplieslfor nearby county institutions after
Jan. 1.

bPAIS'S JOO-TO- .y JIOASTS.

If Words Were Solid Sbot, Where Would
tbe Catmas) lie f

MADntn, Nov. lii.Kl Liberal' Issue of to-

day is devoted to the army. It prints this quo-
tation from one of (Jen. Weyler's cubleernma:

"As commander-in-chie- f and as a Spanish
soldier, I greet the Immortal nation, which now
renews its ancient achievements. The soldiers
under my command nre worthy descendants of
those who conquered America."

SonorCastelar. in a long bombastic address to
tbe Spanish soldiers In Plnardcl It I o. says:" Is It true that many nt those black men,
whom, like the Moses of old we redeemed fromperpetual servitude, nre now Aehlinu against
jou who arp our descendants? lo It true ihuttbe cast-of- f Iron of their shattered chains haa
been melted Into explosive bullets, which they
lire at their redeemers' hearts? jjuch lire thoquestions which every Spaniard asks, only to
obtain tho tragical and disheartening answer
that not In vain our beautiful language neverseparates tbe substantive. lngratlludo ' from
the adjective black." And, Indeed, never slnio
creation did history afford u blacker Instnncc ofIngratitude than that of the Cuban black men." Wo abolished tbe negro trade on tho sens
and tho negroes have tilled tho ocean niihpirates to combat us: wo put an end to tho
markets where thoy were sold as brutes, andthey haro driven us tn the terrible despot Um ofwar that we should become their slaves; wo
gave them back their mothers, and they cause
our mothers to weep: we made them free, andtheypursuo us as beasts of prey; we gavethrm
life and soul, and they repay us with deadly
machinations and tin cuts of dishonor. If pun-
ishment Is ever proportionate to guilt, how In-

exorable will Dlvlnn Justice be with thcmlBat we. soldiers nf Spain, will not be re-
vengeful. Were you so. all that you would
havo to do would be to leave the negroej a prey
to the oligarchy for which they flght."

CAN orA 8 AUMMTS DEFEAT.

0r tbo Troops Hare Had Reverses la
Cuba, but Tblaka They Will llo liettcr.
.Maihiiu. Nov. 13. The Bpora denies upon

official authority tho report that Dupuy De
Lome, Spanish Minister to the United Slates, is
to be replaced,

Interview this morning Premier Canovas
del Castillo said that there had been serious re-
verses in Culm. Put these ought not to discour-age the national spirit. This month, he snld,
tho (iovernment was sending to Cuba nnd thePhilippine Islnnds reinforcements which should
be able to end tho wnrs in both soon. Until thocountry objected to the sncrlllcea. he declared
the Government would never desist In ita prosed
cutlon of the two wars.

Venexuela'a Sllnlster In Tom,
Sefior Jos6 Andrade, Minister from Vencz-uel- n

to tho United States, Is at the Hotel Savoy,
He said yesterdaj that tho draft of tho treaty
or agreement with refriencn to tho disputed
territory claimed by England had not been d

to him. and thnt. In fact, he was notan are that such a treaty uastn existence
"The published statement," said he "thattlie treaty had been drawn and was brought

hcio by mo Is notcorrert. Neither havo I any
Intention of returning tn Caracas with thotreaty, I may say. however, that Venezuela'sclaim Is practically conceded, lor all weaskrdfrom the start was that the dispute, be referredto n fair tribunal. After tho llndu.gi of thistribunal are tnndo Known must cmuen perma.
nent treaty between England and Venezuela,
which I expect will be realized befoie tho wlnter passes."

Sefior Andrade will remain In tho cltv forseveral days.

To Cure m Cold In One liar

Hop
Returns to tho heart of the v Ictlm bound In tho
chains of rheumatism, dytpopsla, scrofula, ca-

tarrh, when tbe blood Is enriched and purified by

WSzfl ftfiTsh fSlSS fSrr
! wm Tm &Tb3 6v--

Bun Jyl n fltf VB JnW vH Km
fca gW Nbjf HQal $iss!

Sarsaparilla
The One True Blood PurlAer. All druggists. $1.

the, best after-dinn-Dllla areIlOOa S pm,Jl digestion, sic.

"CoBtly tliylmbit
jib thy purso
can buy,
but not
oxproBsocl
in frmoy,
for tlio upparel
oft pioolntmg tho man."
How fow know this !

How fow follow it ;

or jrivo it tho thought
duo it.

Como to us,
Our own porsonnl tnslos ) J,,1,,
nro nont, and thoso iiiown
nro roiloctod in tho trooda '"n'nn
woaoll. You'll not ( jjJI0U
find any loud ) ,!,
clothing in our stores. "nt,

Open this evenlne until tl o'clock.

Outfitters to Men.
THRFP f 279Broailway,Noar Chamber.

1 4r Cort'audt .S'earQreonwIoh.
olUKtii) ( 211 Sixth Ave., NoarlUhBtreet,

Shops, Hats and Furnishings.

Sterling Silver
Kor wedding, blrtlitlny or holiday
presents. Wo nro oxltlbltlnp; tho
best patterns in tnblovvnre ; nlso
nn endless vnrioty nf novelties
in toilet, writing and mnnlctiri!
sets. Tlio prices nro very mod-

ern te.

A. FRANKFIELD & CO.,

Importer find tluvvrllrrM,

03 West 14tU St.

3 M
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A THOUGHT
THAT KILLED .:

j A MANl 0 ujjj

J TIE thought that lie could trifle ji ' fwith disease. Ho was run ;; Ji
I down In health, felt tired and j . tout, complained of dlzzi- - f . .f

biliousness, backaches ',' riixvoniheadaches. Mis liver and ;,,
were out of order. ; f, J

- to get well by ! 0

dosing himself s.vlth cheap ! O'
J remedies. And then camo ;! $,
1 tho ending. He fell n victim ;I A ,'

2 to Brlght's disease 1 The -

i money ho ought to havo In- - !

I vested in a safe, reliable. ;. J', J

t remedy went for a tombstone, ;! , M

J5c m
1 is tho only standard remedy !; ' '
I In tho world for kidney and l

v liver complaints. It is the ',' jionly remedy which physicians ;I .

universally prescribe. It is ; , ,
J tho only remedy that Is back- - c;

i cd by tho testimony of thou- -
I sands whom it has relieved j! .tj
5 and cured.

THERE IS NOTHINC ELSE ', t, '

THAT CAN TAKE ITS PLACB "f
VrrVVV'rVVV'V'ArlVrra4

TERMS OF ARBITRATION.

mx lo.vnoy cnnoNicLB airsa a
"COUMHIE SVitilAUY."

Thin Agreement Hold to Have Ileen Signed
Thiiriidav King Oscur to Heleet tho
Firm Member nt the Court, Irrhap
from the Ilrttlah or American Jleneli,

London. Nov. 13. ThoOirotiWe will publish
what It says Is a complete summary

of Hie agreement regarding the Venezuelan
question.

Tho article Is entitled "Heads of n proposed
agreement betwoen Vcneuola tind Oreat llrlt-al- n

for tho settlement of tho Venezuela bound-
ary question ns ngreod upon between (treat
Britain nnd tho United Stales nf America."

1 hero aro four heads. Under the Arst the np.
polntmenl of nn arbitration tribunal to deter-mln- o

tho boundary Is provided for.
Under the second bend provision Is made for

the appointment of n, tribunal of Avo moruuers,
two to bo nnmlnntod by the Suprome Court of
the United Stntes, two by tho Supremo Court of
Great Britain, while tho Atth member Is to be n
Jurist selected by the other members. In tho
event of theso four members falling to agree upon
thn selection of the Afth membor King Oscar of
Sweden and Norway will select him, The Afth
membor will be President of the tribunal, and
he may be a Judgo of either the Supreme Court
of tho United Stntes or tho blmllnr court of
Great Britain.

Under tho third head tho tribunal is directed
to examine all tho facts necessary to decldo tho
controversy regarding the territory known to
belong to tho United Netherlands and tbe king-

dom of Spain when Great Britain acquired
Guiana.

Under tho fourth head It In provided tfiat tho
arbitrators shall ascertain all tho facts neces-
sary to arrlvo at a proper decision. They must
be governed In their findings by three short
rules, the most Important of which provides a
prescription of fifty years. Thonrbttrat&rsmay
gli o effect to the rights of settlers. In estab-
lishing tho facts tho ordinary rulos of law shall
prevail.

Tho agreement Is dated Nov. 12, 1890, and Is
signed by Secretary of Stato Olney and Sir
Julian Pauncofote, tho British Ambassador to
tho United Slates.

Tho (VirmiliiY adds to tills statement that the
foregoing will bo the basis of tho

treaty.

as Axai.o-rEXEr.vvz,A- X treaty.
To Cover the Iletlls or Arbitration, Hj

an Alleeed Kenil.orUclitl statement.
London, Nov. 13. An alleged semi-offici-

statement on tho Vcnoziiclan question which
nppearcd this evening, bears evidence of being
Identical with a despatch sent to a news ngency
from New York under a Washington dnto, and
printed In tho newspapers here this moraine

Tho gist of the statement Is that misapprehen-
sion still nppenrs to exist ns to the nsturonf the
arrangement between Grent Britain and the
United States for tho settlement of the
Venezuelan frontier. As Venezuela preferred to
leave tho negotiations in the hands of the United
States, Great Britain agreed with tho States
upon tho conditions on which the question
should bo nrbllrntcd.

A treaty for this purpose w 111 be concluded by
Great Britain nnd Venezuela, but the previous
agreement regarding tho main features entered
upon by Great Britain nnd tho United States re-
moves any prospect ot serious difficulty arising
in regard to the terms of the treaty,

'Iho statement that tho llmllngnf tbo Arbi-
tration Court must be completed early in Feb-
ruary Is unfounded. It Is not experted tbulthe
decision w III be rrnctitd w llhln a e.vr.

Tho Daily .Vnt will comment upon
certain Terv complaints that Lord Salisbury, In
the Venezuela ca-- climbed down from the
pocltion nt Ilr-- t nmneJ by him. which was
that there was " nothing to orbitrate." and also
upon the cnmpla.nib of sotuo French and
German critics that Lord SalMiurv has
Improperly exalud tho United stntes.
The writer snjh there Is no doubt
that Lord Sali-bur- v did climb down
somewhat, hut Secretary of Stoto Olney did
likewise. It ndds til it Lord Salisbury haa not
admitted the new ver-lo- n of thu Monroe rtoc-- I
trine, cither theoretically or formally, but that
Mr. Olney lias succeeded to some extent In es-
tablishing It. It will be Interesting, tho AVws
concludes, to see how for Mr. Olney or his suc-
cessor is wllllug to follow up the step.

For tbe Tenrzunln Trlbnnal.
London, Nov. 13- .- Tho SI. JiinirV GiKctfe

says that H. H. A'qulth, M. P.. formerly Homo
Secretary, nnd Sir Oenr-'- o Hadun-Pnwel- l, M. P.,
probably will be appointed to represent Great
Britain on the Venezuela Arbitration Tribunal.

SVXATOl: CtlVKltET.I.'S TALK.

He Sin j. the Flclit lor Silver Is to On
OnA rsluti ut President Cleveland,

Wasiiimjto.n, Nov, 13. Senator Cockrcll of
Missouri, one of tho unreconstructed Bryan
Democrats nf the Clialrmnn Jones school, has
returned to Washington for tho winter, and his
political talk is as emphatic and picturesque as
usual. Tho Senator said

"'Iho Democratic party is tho bimetallic
party. Wo havo got tho organization, and
havo coma back to our undent principles.
There may be a fow gold monometnlllsts who
may slough off,vbut there nre now enough

tn Join us to tako their plares. Wo
will keep up the fig lit. of course. We will make
It fiom now on. ns we did in the past. Missouri
did not dlinppolniany of her friends. She has
rolled up the biggest Democratic majority over
given, and every Congress district In tho Stato
was carried for that party, except thoso In tho
city of St. Louis. The Democrats of Missouri havo
repudiated Cleveland, ns wo should havedonein
3K0.I. It would lnvo been better for tho party
If we had not tried toinako apologies lor him at
Arst. When Secretary Lament nsked me In
IHIIll w tint I thought of an extra session on thu
financial question, I replied that If an extra ses-

sion wns called and the financial question placed
ahead of tho tnrllT tho people would say nt onco
that they had been deceived and bctrned. Mr.
Cleveland put tariif first before his election. Ha
was the author of the tariff plank which Sena-
tor Gorman tried to havo put Into tho platform
In IS!)!.'. Notwithstanding all tho abuse that
has been heaped uj.on Gorman In thnt regnrd,
Mr. Cleveland hns never como out openly and
said thnt lie sanctioned w hut Gorman was to do
and did. I don't think tho Republicans will be
able tn pass nny kind nf a tnriff measure nt
the coming and I tlilnK it Is equally un-
certain whether an extra session will he held.
It is hardly worth w hlle discussing what will bo
lone at tills time. What one Senntor may think
ho will dn may hu altogether changed when ho
roiues to lonsult with others whoso interests
am the same ns his own. It Is useless to predict
regarding possible legislation, and I havo nover
done so. Perhaps some of tho Senators who nre
ho conlldent of passing some kind of a tariff
measure at onco may count on tno support of
such sound-mone- y Democrats as Vllns, CatTery,
Palmer, etat., win) reallv ought, alter the cam-
paign Just past, to ho admitted Into full u

with the Republican partv. No one
knows what the President would dn in the mat-
ter of the Dlngley hill If It weio presented to
him for his sIki. attire, and of course tills would
have considerable, In II lien vu upon the action of
these sound. money Detnociats, I believe they
still burn Incense nt the While Hnutto shrine.

" Republicans appear not to agree about an
extra session," coiitltiiieil Senntor t'ockrcll. " I

see Mark Hanna wants one, and Senator Slier-ma- n

thinks it would not linn good thine. 1 he-

llion conservative Republicans will nnpoao tlio
calling of an extta session, afd Mr. McKlnloy
may deem It the part nf wisdom lo listen to
them. There is no hope for silver legislation In
either this Congress or lu tbo next,"

Accvxnit up a $a,,"oo 8in.ynz.tt.
A Ilrooklrn Man Charged with Crime

Committed In 1M0O,

Delcctlvo Robert McNaught of tho District At-
torney' soAlco arrested In Uronkljn yesterday
Louis M. Mullor on two bench warrants hsucd
several months ago, Mullcr lives at 30'.' Grant
avenue, Brooklyn, und under the numo of M.
Mullcr he conducted tho Greater New York
Lund and Improvement Company at!?,B87 At-
lantic avenue. Muiier is wuuieil on two ts

of grand larceny,
William J. Jemier. a broker nt 13S Broadway,

and Anthony Alexnndeison. n wholesale gro-
cer at H l'ullon street, are tint i ouip.alnauts.
.leiuier accuses Mmlcrnf swindling him mil nf
Su'.fiUU hiiueunsol a worthless dtafl III 1NII0.
lie was arretted nu Urn, loinnlalnt a j car later,
hut gave stinw Pali nnd disappeared. A bench
vwiriant wus Usucd for his arrest, but ho could
not tin found,

drocer Alexaudersnn accuses Mullcr of en-
dorsing StfaO worth of notes given to him by
one Frank Mills lu payment fur groceries.
Mullcr pleaded not guilty to both charge n. and
was committed to the Tombs la default of

THE AItT OP liECOJlATZOX.

Mrs. Helen Campbell L,tetnrea IWrore the
Worklnn Womtn'. (society.

Mra. Helen Campbell, n n lecturer
nnd writer on household cconomlca. gnve tho
third In n nourso of six lectures heforo tho
Workine Women's Society In tlie Amity Uulld.
lne. am West Klfty.fnurth stroot, yesterday
afternoon. The subject on tho programmo was
"Household Industries," and Mra. Campbell
hasnlccturo on that subject, but she did not
deliver It. Sho snipped off the tnll end of It for
tho bonoflt of thoso eager to hear It, and dev otcd
the rest of her time to talking about "Decora-
tion," which she considered more vllnl.

" Of all tho things thnt our grandmothers did,
depriving Us of our proper faculties In their
overwork," sho began, "only two remain cook-
ing nnd cleaning. Have wo Improved lu those?
After living tn cvory part of the United States,
my answor Is no. Ours Is one of the worst-fe- d

nntlons In tho world, notwithstanding
nur magnificent food supply. I do notmean to say that wo do not have tils,
tlnctlvoly nnd delirious American dishes,
looking Is a chemical process nnd n
trained Intelligence In cooking Is the exception
In lhe North, East. South, or West. It is true
thnta Vanderbllt nas Ms kitchen as perfectly
equipped as any In the world and n chef In

builn thossmo street wllh him ilvo
hundreds whoso staple diet Is bread, white with
alum, nnd ten boiled In a tin teapot. This Is
what tno working men and women in cities ilvo
on, nnd thu country fares no better. As tn
cleaning, cnmpsro the sclentlAa antiseptic
methods of hospitals with thoso used even luour best homes.

"Bonuty In tho homes comes from n higher
education. This study falls directly Into tho
hands nf women. They get the credit for hav-
ing n senso of bonuty distinctly their own. Any
woman who wns w llliniz to wear In the vears of
'04 und 'US n thing around her neck that looked
llKea mnsliea out kitten could lay no claim tn
this Intuitive senso of beauty. Decorative art
Is of throo kinds homo made, ready mnde,
and that which Is born, lint mnde.
A nntlnu'a rlto and fall can bo measured nbso-lutel- y

by Its art. It Is a serious mutter. Stupid,
meaningless, discordant decoration helps to
weaken the mlpd When lines and colors In the
home have no relation tn each other nu wonder
the children fall out and disagree. All Idea of
homo Is destroyed. Idle, senseless, frivolous
humanity produros its kind In art; idle,

art producer Unkind lu human-Ity-A

blank wall goes with a blnnit mind.
"A child Is a new soul, and learns all ho

knows after ho gets here. Tho things he learns
first stick to him longest. Nino times out nf
ten he Is bnrn Into an ugly room. Tho country
Is beautiful. Wo tell him God mado that. Tho
city Is ugly and we say to htm, 'Man mado It.'
We could havo our city houses, our streets, as
beautiful as sea shells, and our children would
grow Into mnnhood and womanhood with Just
half the lis In and heartaches. No mutter how
llltle money there Is It can bo rightly spent.

"An hour's study will acquaint ono with
colors nnd their effects on tho sensibilities.
Every child should know tho meaning ut a rest
room. Suuh a room should have a floor cover-
ing ot warm leaf bronze, and soft leaf browns
should Aredomlnate In the coverings. Thero
thu tlrefl father nnd tireless child would both
And comfort. Pvo heard tired, overworked
women exclaim on standing on tho
threshold of such a room: "Tho most
restful thine I ever saw In my lite!' Red is
cheerful and warm and prolongs thu life of the

Id. It should be tbe chief tone In color schemes
In rooms occupied by them. Wo can havo
beauty In decoration If wo know enough to
want it. Beauty within teaches us to sco ugli-
ness without.

"Our patriotism as a nation should teach us
the need of a belter art. Wo would bo tunro
moral, more Intellectual, mnro t owerftil, were
we more artistic. Our artU hampered and dis-
torted by alack of cultivation lu thegre.it pub-
lic. Pure nnd great urt In tbo home must and
will tnaku u great nation." ,

SEA Tit A I SI SG FOE SAVAE CADE1S.

Cupt, Cooprr Argil Tbat Oood Nsnmen
Cnn lie Mnde In Malllntr. Veaaels Onlj.

Washington. Nov. 13. Capt. Cooper, Super-
intendent of the Naval Academy, In his annual
report, sajs:

" The department has been forced to rcraovo
the Bancroft from the Naval Academy through
exigencies of service, and. In my opinion, sho
will make a much better irnlser for station
duty than a cadet practice steamer, A vessel
with greater accommodations for cadets of
about the samo tonnage will be more efficient,
especially if composite built or wooden sheathed,
lhe vessel should have considerable sail power
and with a single screw. Engineering practice
can be as well taught with one engine as with
two. Tho Bancroft could cot well berth more
than thirty cadets, whereas one of tho gunboat
class now building will accommodate seventy-liv- e

or 100 cadets in addition to the crew."
Thu Superintendent urges that practice on

sailing vessels is preferablo to that on steamers
for cadets. Hesuys:

" It Is entirely useless to argue that sufilclcntly
good seamen can be made on board steamers or
auxiliary steamers, for there Is an education of
tho nerves and brain and the habit of command
which can only bu Inculcated in tho same
school which has reared tho greatest naval
commanders the world has seen, nnd thnt school
has been the sailing ship. The handling nf thegreatest modtrn battle ship. slngl or in fleets,
nnd tho inevitable return tn sail puwer In cruis-
ing vessels, demand thu hizheat order of sea
training, nnd It Isal this school that the founda-
tion mun tie laid. Seamen are not born aueh.
they nre made, aud tills Is the formative period
of the lives of tuturo naval officers.

" 1 cannot urgo toostrongly my former recom-
mendation that Congress bo urged to authorlu
the building of two modcrntci size composltu
sailing vessels, which should bo supplemented
by twosmal! brigs for stnllonnty work. Evurv-tliln- g

within reason should bu done to encour-
age a love for thewater. w liereus ihu disposition
has been to turn loo much lu the athletics of tho
Acid in competition with secular colleges. Thu
idea of seeking the sports on tho element for
which the oting men aro destined has become
a strange and repugnnnt thing. During the
past ear a properly cqiiipptd boat lionao for
thu cadets hns been built, two eight-on- r sholls
of the latest type have been bought, and futir
cntbaats lire now building, with others to bo
added. It Is hoped that with the proper facili-
ties at bond thero may ln a lesser tendency
for football and baseball, which, although
bencllclal In their way, should not bu tbo pre-
eminent sport of voung sailors. Aiol In tbo
same line of thnughl It is presumed that with
two full rigged brigs, which can he handled In
thesis narruw waters, there limy ho additional
means to gain thoso accomplishments which
Bhould be preeminent."

This renewal of tho effort lo glvo cadets prac-
tice only In sailing ships, which una an uncere-
moniously squelched by the last Congress, is
expected to give rise to much opposition In tho
service, ns nil thu modern ships are without
sails, and masts aro only used for signal pur-
poses.

Fnll Klver Bout Illla Kerrrlioot.
Tlio Central Railroad of New Jersey's steam

ferryboat Fanwood was lilt by the Fall River
line freighter Nashua Just after she had left her
slip at tho foot of Liberty streut on herfi;3H trip
to Jersey City yesterday afternoon. Tho blow-wa- s

a glancing one, and the only damage done
to cither boat was thn wrecking nt tho star-hoar- d

hood over the forward deck of the ferry-
boat and the crushing in of nbout Avo feet nf
the sine of that end of tho cabin. Tho Fanwood
was full of passengers. Tho shorn of tho col.
Il.non was so slight that none of the fcrrj boat's
passengers were tin own over except a man,
who was caught under one nf tho pillars of the
hood nnd bruised ubotit the legs.

Hehonl bltopprd tn (lather the Apple Crop,
Lyons, N, Y Nov, 1.1. Tho applo crop In the

vicinity of North Rose, In this county. Is so
larce and tho prlco of barrelled and evaporated
fruit so low that farmers cannot afford to hire
tho help necessary to handle tho crop. Thero
are upward of two hundred evaporators In the
town, running night nnd day. In order to assist
tho farmers thu trustees of the school at North
Rose have declared a vacation of two weeks,
and every teacher and scholar Is at work In tho
orchards or evaporators.

BPAJtns the TEi.r.ap.APn.
Sir. D. II. Stlllnmn, attorney and counsellor of

BrootneM, Mailisna county, has been nppnlntod
special axent la tno State Department of I.xclae al
a salary of I,aoo. . "Z

OOr.-ELEC- T BLACK IS AI.IIAXr.
lie Fllea Ills nnd Woodruff C'ertmcatea

orntectlon Ilxpenaeii.
At.nNy, Nov. Frank S. Black

slopped over hero for nn hour y whllo on his
wny from Now York to Troy. Ho cnllod nt the
olllcnof tho Secretary uf Stato nnd Alcd his cer-
tificate of oloctlou expenses, together with that
of Timothy L. Woodruff. Mr.
Blask said ho hnd received hundreds of applica-
tions for places both on tho Governor's ataffand
In tho vnrlous deuartraents. Ho said that he had
not yet given any of tneso applications favor-
able consideration, and that the Arst appoint-
ment ho would auuouncc would he that of his
private secretary.

Mr. Black's statement of election expenses
shows thnt they were cnnfluod to n contribution
of S.1,000 to tho Republican Stnto Committee.

Timothy L. Woodruff ex-
pended SIOA'JO, of which JT.oOO wont to the
Stnto Committee and to tho Kings
County Republican Committee.

Other certificates of election expenses were
Aled to-d- as follows:

Charles .1. Patterson, gold Dcmocratto candi-
date for Supreinu Court Justice In tho Second
district, tonlrlhuted $1,000 to tho Kings County
Committee of his party,

Giorgu N. Bamier of Buffalo, Prohibitionist
cniulldato for Supremo Court Justice, contrib-
uted $:t.(l(Hi to thu publishers of a paper lu Buf-fnl- u

called the 'Am mid Vit.iplc which waaclr-culate- d
by the Prohibitionists of Buffalo.

Lucius N. l.ltlauer. Republican candidate for
Congress In the Twoniy-sccnn- d district, spent

nearly nil of which was contributed to
county committees.

Dr. It. P. Bush of Hnrf-chend- a Democratic
elector, contributed S.'iO to the Statu Committee.

John W. Shea. Democratic candidate for
Supreme Court .lustier In the Fifth district, had
expenses nggregnlltigSUS.tM.

XEir civil sEitriCE law.
Abe Grnber Hnvn the Conundrum Men Will

lie rient tn the Itenr.
Abraham Gruber. Picsldent of the Progres-

sive Civil Service Reform Association, said last
night:

" One thing which is practically settled Is that
a new Civil Service law will bo passed by the
Legislature at Its coming session. Thn

requires such legislation, and the de-

mand will be satisfied. The new law will pro-
vide, anii.ng other things, that tho questions to
bu aked of candidates for appointment
shall bo only audi ns affect the ser-
vice required to ho done, nnd that it
shall bu a misdemeanor to ask nny
other, lhe official In whom tlio appointing
power la lodged will ho permitted to assist in
the preparation nf the questions, and tho wholo
eligible list will be open for him to select from
After nil. all that thu public wants is that place
holders shall leu competent to till tho plac es tn
which they are upiKilnted, and the proposed
sjstem vvill prm'de for that, nt the same time
giving tho appointing nthclal a reasonable; lati-
tude in making selection of his subordinates.
'I hat is what 1 call u reasonable civil service
sjslem."

N'ewr I.ubnr Political Partv.
It was announced yesterday that out of tho

Labor Political Conference formed before tho
election has been organized the" Workingmen's
Political League of New York County." II.
Oscar Cole, a brhkl.ijer. Is t'hatrii an of tho
League, and John ri Henry, a wood carver, is
Its Secretary. A committee of ono member
from each Assembly district has been selected
to organize auxillvry clubs. It is proposed tn
hnvo tho League an Independent political body.

lludaon County Ileinnerut Churccd With
I'urly Trrnson,

At the meeting of the Hudson County Dcmo- -
cratic Committee in Jercv City Inst night
charges wore preferred against seven members
of tho committee for working agaluot tho regu- -

lar candidates on election day. Frank Lepointe.
Assistant Postmaster in Hobnken, was accused
of having suppurled Arthur Claj ton. tho Repub-
lican candidate tor Freeholder. I lie accused
members will have n hearing uext Fildny night.

Conneetlcut FopocrnlH Have Money Left
Over.

lUliTFOiin, Conn., Nov. lit. Clialrmnn Alex-und-

Troup of tho I'upocrntlc Silver Stato
Cominltteo filed his sworn statument of expen-
ditures In tno recent election in the Secretary of
State's oillce Ilu received $.l,7?h and
expended JWMHl, leaving Sss--- ' on hand. Chiui-ma- u

.lames Campbell of thu Hartford l'opo-crutl- u

Cominltteu received MITO und spent Si:1-- '.

Permanent Iteiuiblleuu Headquarters.
Cr.KVT.i.vMi, l) Nor. 13. In an Interview

with a United Associated Presses reporter to-

day, Clialrmnn M. A. Hanna said thai, perma-
nent national headquarters will bo
established at Washington; that Chicago

will lie closed within a week, and that
New York headquarters will bu cloicd on Jan, 1,

Ohio' Opjclnl Vote.
Coi.umiii'k, 0 Nov. 1.1. Tho last of the Ohio

counties reported officially slerday to Stato
Chairman Kurt. Theio were I.017,.'l'Jl! vutea
cast, distributed as follows: Republican.

Democratic. I70.WI1: Ptuplv's, I.fift-.!- ;

Prohibition, ."i.ilOll; National Pnihtbltlon, '.'.T7H;
Socialist Labor, l.lll.'i; National Democratic,
1.HI1. McKiuley'a plurality ia Jl.OJU; MuKlu-ley'- s

majority. .'IM.otll.

Gov. .Elect lllnck Has Not Chosen Ills StatT.
Gciv.-ele- Frank S. Blnck returned to Troy

yesterday morning. He had had talks with
Thomas C, Plait unit oilier Republicans. Noth- -

Ingdellnltu win determined nbouttho makeup
of Mr. Black's staff or nbout the other othecs at
his disposal. Gov elect Black Is in hearty ar.
cord, lie said, wllli tlie lleuiihllcnna of tho Statu
nf New nrk. and nporecialcs Ihework donofor
him by thu ureanlstlon.

(Irnrela's Orriclnl Voir.
Athnt.v, Ga Nov. 13 The canvass of tho

voternot for Presidential electors In Georgia waa
finished 1 show id the following minis:
Hrj un.dt.'JU'.'; Palmer, i.'.'OS; JIcKlnle), 00, nil.

County Cunviiascr KiimMuk nualncsa,
'lhe Board nf County Canvassers mado a

recoid vtinnird.iy In camassliig tho election re-
turns from ulnii Assembly districts, They havo
got through twonlj-oii- o districts in threu daju.

Idjrnllflentloi, of tlie Ilurulnr Who Wa
Html In l:ibii, N. Y,

Batavia, N. Y., Nov. 1,1. The Idotitlly of tlio
dead burglar who wns shot and killed whllo
engaged In robbing Huudrudmark's general
storo In Flha jefilerday morning was estab-
lished this morning. Henry Hoffman, (in Llhn
farmer, Idt milled hlni as a former emplmee.
About novel weeks ago the man, with a i,

applied t him for work and ho gavu
them cmplin incut on his farm. Tim dead man
did nut prove ug Hid worker and wacscharged
iihiuu time! weeks ugi, He gave the union of
Aiber' Bilibiiis and iud that ho was from

Tho limn s partner is still in HiiiTiiiau'H
employ. Stevens, thu wounded burglar, inndea
stnlenint this morning tn the effect that hornet
lllbhins lu Rochester about ten dujs or two
wesksngu. Bihblns gav his name n George
Uenus oj,0ll City, Pa,
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HIT ONE OF THE ROBBERS.

EXCllAXOE OP SHOTS HETTTEBX
TUIErES A XI) CITIZENS,

Four Hen Entered it Worn nt Handy nook,
Conn., nnd it TtiirRlur Alnrm Aroimsd the
Nntlvea-T- he Thieve. Cnrrr tVoond.
ed Member of the tianc-- An Arrrat.

BrttbOKPoitT, Conn., Nov. la. At 2 o'clock
this morning n pitched battle between four rob-
bers nnd a, party uf men who surprised them nt
work occurred in tho centroof tlio hamlet of
Handy Hook, a fow miles from Newtown nnd
up tho Housatoiilo Valley nbout twenty miles
from this city. Shotguns nnd revolvers wore
lived, and for a fow minutes a fuslllado of shots
was kept up. Tho members of tho nttncklng
party escaped without Injury, but one ot the
robbers wns wounded, how seriously It Is not
known, as tho man was carried off by his com-
panions, A man supposed to be ono of tho rob-
bers was ntrostod afterward,

Sandy Hook hns bocn tho scone of several
burglaries within thu past year, nnd tbo resi-
dents aro on tho watch for something of tho
kind lo turn up at any moment. Sovcral months
ago the big country storo of Warner, Taylor Sj

Curtis was entered, but n burglar alarm fright-
ened tlio Intruders off. Hlnco that time cleclrto
burglar alarms havo become tho rage In Sandy
Hook. They hnvo nover failed to work, nnd did
not this morning, when Taylor's storo was. vis-

ited nguln. Thu nlnrm Is connected with tho
village hotel, and at Just U o'clock Michael
Lynch, who wns sleeping In tho ofllce, was
awakened by tho rlnglne of tho bell. .

Lynch hastily summoned Gooreo Taylor nnd
two or three other mon In the hotel, nnd nrmlne
thomsolves with shotguns and revolvers, thoy
started fur the storo. soverul hundred feet from
the hotel. They separated, so as to surround tho
building. As thoy neiired tho store n man wns
seen standing nenr the front door. Tho man on
guard called to his companions to runaway,
and thon ran down the road.

Lynch was in tho lend, and ran toward tho
frontdoor to tho store, whli.li was open. Just
as ho reached It thrco men, each carrying largo
bundles, ran out. Thoy ran almost Into Lynch's
arms. It was su sudden that ho was dazed for
a moment, and, although ho had a shotgun In
his hand, ho did not attempt lo raise It. One of
tho men. with a largo revolver, ran up to whero
Lynch was standing, and, when within a fow
feet of him, raised the revolver and aald:

"Move a step, and I'll blow your bruins out!"
Ho had coverod tho retreat of his confederate

foratnlnutu or two, and they ran nwny down
the road. Lynch's companions, who were at
tlie renr and side of the store, put after the men
running down tho road and Arod Bevcral shots
nflerthem. The Arlng startled tho man who
was holding Lynch at bay. nnd tho next Instant
ho turned and ran down lhe rokd. Lynch recov-
ered self possession enough to empty tho barrels
of his gun at tho man, but without effect.Taylor and the other men pursued three men
down ttie road for some distance, firing as thoran. Thu tobbers kept close, together. Taylor
had emptied his gun und tl re it a but tho lastcartridge lu his seven. chamber revolver. Thopursurers had kept well up with thu robbers,
and were not far behind when Taylor took aimand llreil his last shot. It took effect, for one of
thu men staggered and foil. Ills companions
stopped and turned upon their pursuers. One
of the men opened lire upon Taylor and hiscompanions from a revolver. It brought themto a halt. The two other men lifted theirwounded companion, and with one covering tlioretreat, tlisv nil mi.iIi. chl.unvlnii.. .i.tni.u
at the side of lhe road.

Iho pursuing party had run out of ammuni-
tion and did not go atler the robbers further.At tho spot where the man fell waa found abundle containing a jimmy und other burglars'
tools. There were also found fifteen suits ofclothes, done up In bundles, which tho men hadbeen carrying away, but had dropped when they
rallied to rescue their wounde I companion.

When tho pursuing party returned to the ho-
tel tho whole village was lu an uproar. A crowd
of men hnd congregated, and under the direction
of Sheriff Rogers, searching parties were sent atoncu In all directions.

Word was sent to this city, nnd Sergeant Red-ga- tu

detailed half a dozen men to watch thefreight trains coming down tho Berkshire
Pollcrmon Glenn nnd Far nam, went to

Trumbull. Hiding near a freight enr thero they
fnund a man who gave tho name of Gcorgu
Thompson. He bad on anew cont with a storotag on It. He had n revolver withfour cartridges discharged. He was brought tothis city and Identtlled ns James Tlerncy, who
was recently relen-e- d from Stato prison af-
ter serving a sentenco for burglary. Vp lo to-
night no trace has been secured of the threo
other men.

OAELOrlXO WITH THE JIOUXDS.

ProErese or the Hunt Hnvnon-Comme- nt,

on Horse, und ltlders.
Until the snow comes tho hunting men will

hnvo plenty of sport at meets near town. Tho
packs hunted regularly two or three times a
week are tho Meadow brook, Rcckaway, Essex
County, Richmond County, nnd Monmouth
County. Tho Westchester Hunt Club dissolved
last year, and thu hounds wero sold to the Ocean
County Hunt of Lakewood. Riders In Westches-
ter county nro now compelled to rely on meets
of thu Quaker Ridge beagles fur sport, and they
enjoy some rattling runs. The pack usually
hunt near tho New Rochello water works and
game preserve. Tho Lakewood pack Is also at
work, and the micts will contlnuo throughout
tho winter, ns the country Is not spoiled for
sport by cither frost or snow In that region of
piro woods. The land is so ilat In tho open,
however, that tlio sport Is tamo compared with
runs w ith tho other packs named.

Some of tho Jumpers and hunters seen at the
Horse Show are well Known in the Oelds after
lhe Long Island or Now Jersey packs, but not
nil of them. To perform neatly on the taubark
requires n certain tricklness thai Is foreign to tho
manners of a slashing,

horse. Horses trained InrldlngsehuciKwhero
they acquire lhe knack of taking u consecutive
series of obstacles In quick succession, nre usu-all- y

tho most suecesslul In winning bluo
Oxford, the gray horso that won so many

horse-sho- ilhhoits for ex. Mm or Grant, and is
lion a star performer with Illinium ,v Bailey's
circus, could not eo tho pace when tried out at.Meadow biook.

(In tho other hand, the favorites of tho hunt-ing Hold often do well on thu taubark. Trans-
port was equally at home at either irnrae, unci
Ontario. Lady Lambden, Countess, Ladybird
Merrylogs, and tnuilj other imported nnd homo-bre- d

hunters nro niso capable performers ontaubark or lurf. But undoubtedly thu hunter
classes havo helped to Improve tlie quality of
tho perfoi mere. For ono thing, dealt rs andbreeders Imvo had n chiiucu to compare thoconformation nnd Btyle of thu Imported Jump-
ers, and they have learned the right typo to put
In competition against them.

It was tho spirited work of n huntclub men at tho Horso Shows thnt tlr-- t taught
tho New York public that cnuiago and skillwero needed to rldu nfter tho hound-- , eventhough thequuiry weru only mi nnl-ese- bag.
Tlio men seen on the tanbnrk aro among thu
leaders at tho meets, but tho hulk nf lhe Holds
Is made up of hiislnr-hiiien- , who, no matter what
thu slate of tho market, manage to got away anafternoon or two eaih week for a gallop aftertho hounds. Tills uhi.snf riders Is Inerea-lti- g

every sen-oi- i. To such riders fine hunting is a
needed chnngo from the routine of their dally
occupation, and it imparts renewed onurey and
vim.

The cost of a hunter. In tlio Arst place, may
range from O to $1,000, Afterwards, w hum
other horses aro kept, It cu.ts hut little cilia to
maintain an animal. When a man hunts only
once a week and Is forced to he watchful of hisexpendturrs, ttio liorsuho rides to hounds may
bo used for light harness purpn-cs- . such busi-
ness men aru tho nackhotio nf fox hunting in
tills country by their subscriptions to keep up
Ihu cash balnneu as well ns their present eon
thu Held. In Lligland to hunt well and often is
held to bon virtue, and mun will undergo nil
sorts n( hardships to gain a good gallop. Tliut
in n mlnordegrcu the sport should Im In favor
with men who need nn nctaslonal day out of
doors In tliis country is not surprising, for the
Immedinlu beiieUm aro gained ut a moderate
cnsl.

(

AMJJLLATJJ DIVISION DECISIONS,
tuprtmr Court, Ftr$t Jjfpnrtment. j

Margaret II. Finoa, tnttlrMuallr and as execu-
trix, A.c , appellant, vu. John A. Uartow at al, r
jinmilent As tn delimlanta Bartow, Kalrchlld, and
lluiitlnctim. Jii'Utnnnt alTlrineri with coit. to Im tlpaid by plutntliT: as to defendant Parson, judg J
incut tf Lr hi it with costs, aud Judg neat ordered at ,
dtrecti'ii In opinion.

AW lrfttrn Illx, appellant, v. Edlion Elect Ha
TJght Company, respondent Judgment "roreried,
3vr trial ordered, costs to appellant to aolde event.

Tlio I'lid'nlx IlrldKu Company et al, appellants, vs.
the Keystone Ilrldgo Company et al, respondents
Order modified ua direct od In opinion and as so
modified nfllrmcd without costs.

Ciiirl" JJnunuMicr tt al, respondents, ts. Oeorg f
Hart, impleaded, &... appellants Judgment ar- - I

firmed with costs. Opinion by Ingrabam and
O'Urlen, JJ. (O'lirlen, J., dissenting.)

Alfred snrlmpton A Eons, respondent!, ts. Simon
Etfchwutce. npprllnnt Judgment afllrmcd wlta B
coin. Opinion by Van I'.nint, 1. J., and O'Brien, Hi
J. (O'Brien and l'atttrson. JJ., dlsimttiuc). Ht

William H. Starbucfc. respondent, w. Pna?n!x In m,
surancu Company or Brooklyn, appellant Judg. 9jL
incut reversed, now trial ordered, cotsts to appe-- Ml
lout to abide cvunt. MVi

William C. UuyIcs et al, respondents, t, Francis fflf
A. CI irk, uppellant Judffmrnt amrntcd with costs. UOpinions by I'atter.on and Incraium, JJ, (Ingra- - HLl
ham, J,, und Van Brunt, r. J., dlmcntlnEr.) JPtB

lUorgo II. Hayiuond, respondent, ts. Bridget ITo- - ipin ut al, appellant Judgment aOlnncd with $&T

Mary Katz. executrix, and another, respondents, 'Hvu. Joseph Kaiser, appellant Judgment amrniea Trwith sn. I
In the inntfer of tho will of Henry F. Spaudllng, f

deceased Decree anirmed with costs. t
OlU(in Llectrlc Company, appellant, vs. Llrer--

pool, Loudon, and Globe Insurance Company, r
BpomlfMt the same v. Jondon and Lancashire In- - '
surtnev Compauy; tho samu v&. Commercial Union
Ahsuranco.ompany, London Judgment aftlrinod
with tots.

Joiiu . Rchintz, appellant, vs. Walter Oakman elal, respondents Judgment, affirmed with coets,
with leao to the plaintiff on payment of costs ofappral and costs In tlie court bilow to amend com-
plaint If n ndvlscd.

John Kenne ly ft al. appellants, ri. Joseph F.
rrsponden. Impleaded wltb Hugn Ko tinson

and WlllUin Winter, applijnr Jut nents so ; farns appealed from by the ptaintlfr ret red and new
trial ordered with costs to the plaintiff to abldaev t; io far nn nppealc 1 from Ly the defendant
W.uier. Judgment atllrmcd w th cost.

Aiinlu hmlili. a administratrix. Jte., respondent,rs. tin I'rudciitial Inniranro Company or America,
appellant Judgment affirmed with costs. W

iVter HciiitWe, as. administrator. &.. respond 9T
em, vs. New York Central and Hudson Rler Com- - Vpan j. appellant Judgment rwred. new trialordered, cont to upKdlant to abide event. HI:idt Mines, respondent, vs. Jacob conn et al, H

Judgtu-n- t a!rmcj with costs. HJamra H. Itnoxs. by guardln. c. aopllant. ts.tlif Houston, Wcet htrcct. and IMvoala Ferry IUI1- - WJ
road Compsny. respondent J adgment reversed, tJET
new trim ordered, costs to appellaut to abide erent. H, Jrnu Hart, respondent, vs. Uetunau Thompson et IsssM
al, uppfiiauts Judgment rcerse-i- . new trial or- - Lr
derrd before antber refcrtt. with pntutn nnrwt. Hlants to abide evrm. (M

Frank 1). rtillllpi. a? general guardian, respoa- - B(lent, s. Joorpti Liebnian et al. appellants J udj- - Bnut t ana ordir afllrnifd with cntts. BIsrael O'Blako. appellant, deorge J. Clausen. BJudmnent aftlrme 1 with costs. BKate Freuilergait as administratrix, respondent,
. Union Hallnay Company of New York city, an- - Bp"llanrJu nnirmel with costs. B '
Adelaide lnomixoa. n udmlnlstratr.x, appellant, Bvs. Charity Weldc. rerivndent Judgment and or- - Wtier rovficpd, i ew trial ordered, cotb to appellant M

i to jIiMq osetu. U
Nurhiu Llcbcr. respondent, v. Albert Frledtand- - ffl

cr. a pellant Judgment recre'l, new trial or- - fltiered, art to appeh mt to abide event. Opinions m
In nn Prt.nt. V. J.. andO'Brlen, J. (O'Brien and B
F.um.e., Jl., dU5entln?.i

Kiuelti.e Ih h, iiprellant, v. Mary A. Tlmten, re- - 9apniideut Judgment aihrraed with coris. BIVter Kiitim n, respondent, vu. Union Hallway 9Compm of .Now York, mptltaat Judgment re Mrw.i, new trlat ordered, costs to appellant to 9bl le .nent. tJB
HiMiJiiuiu F. Fnrrar, respondent, vs. Homer Lee. Mra,ipUlan Judgment reerretl wiin costs and Judrf- - vKriuieiit ordered ror (he defendant on the demurrer Bitwith custi. with lease luifce plaintiff to amend la .T- --

lucmy du ou;pament or; the costs of the demur &"rer and of the appeal. 4IVoplo rel. Cuarles J. Shield-- , appellant. s. IK
Jinifs J. Martin, et al.. resiKjndents-Oudgme- nt an- - HHnuilii with $50 costs nod UUbursetnenis, and the Urulttor reinstated. 9Jutson b. lottci, respondent, vs. Oeorge D. KUh- - SBinle, appellant Order Irrvrseil with ?10cosjbanddisbursements and njutlon for new trial ceded 9wiin eostj. H

Cinra E. DMnell. rrspomlaat. v. Maurice J, Sal- -man, niitiollitiit-OMcrrfe- reil wltti I0 com aud Iilfllntrhf'lllCllta UUil motion fnr 1ii.lpm.nr .lant...1 fll
Willi cota, "

llirntmnl J. I.uiIhIc. resnonjent. .a. Sarah I.aj. Wiruaet at, .aiipi'llaiitk oritur reverrd with SlOcou.niKI ulsburi;ilii'Uta and motlou dcuk'J witu 710
Jnlui ct ill., appellauta, vs. Joifph T. llJlfKoao. r'aumlciit Order rrcricd with Stl) 'al

l'".'.t.i J "'ur.eni.niii, and motion dtmloaitn .10 co.t j. Ulljniuii Sciinitz.r, respondciit.:vs. Philip Mct apprlMiua Ordir rmcredwithiuct alii fldUburwiiicnis and notion denied with S10 co.ti to nubldo tho event of the action.
Abraham White, respondent, v. ndward n. Cuth.ben el ill., appellants Onter reitned with ltdcimu and uiimreine.1ta and motion denied Ita.111 COl)l.
l.oul ! Sneckner, respomtent, vs. William Sneck. In,',r,,"W.'t' unirmeil ith coan. IJohn., Lord, respondent and appellant. New I

yrK llailroad Compuii).
reM,iduit-Ju.liiii- cni amrmed on the defeudaul"? '

,,iT"t;,i'.r'J"l"!"";u.t amrmed on he pla n. H
Urn '1 T. !h," 'i.!""nt. "

J.,
ror f "e dimage. I. Hto either turtr.Oiorne C'lirlMlw. appellant, Julius o. Kahalr

fmr'.:'",',',e;!'l.70r',,!l' Umr""'1' Wlt" '" '"" - Ii.opiecx rel. Androa n. Stone, appellant T II
9111 co.tt and illsburneii.etits. ". hAll Inn ! Minnn. appellant, Ivs. GeorKlana C. Ston.et 11I., re.ponilents-Or- der Ireversed Hllhoilta id ...mon granted su far a. to allow the appj" II nit to e a new ease within twenirti.o of the .,r.ler hereon, i?roce. " I
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iir lined upon condition tint t- -e .tefeSdant pa? SP.vDill cojis and ilisbuneiiiriit. of this appeal10. u of tho and i,,V TnM
"k" "."V';",1", """ fomVlvlhKe'l' en"e. 1 'Mi(iriniih, us Bladministratrix,lined sinte. Industrial Insura com an? "tlnel". B

f.' r'.. 'th !' ..oMr7. '"" "10 "P''lant ma "move ..
B?

1
to have his default onened

rliirttai a',,,"!,?,',!; rI,l"'1""'"'. Iull II Kir. K.
Mitiin . Lalherluu Inlvi'j' same. i. rr,111,1. Kn JHI

Kirn '1 ...J ,7,1',y.'""'lln tno same pro. Isioi.s ai
orders mado by Jiuiice i.leBiricli. Iriiait, and htner with SSl

!'lon"a',',ri n,;:,.,l'i;""'r "r ",a raPcro. eVam'lua. ?

i...i' I..,'.'"f'".", lo ' H'Itltl nn urn ...., dereiiuani. ..
10 suh.

tins ... .iiitr .! tni, raiiiuini 1111, mmMSI,"m,,. ! I'" the eipensi s of siltaoral icdirect exanilnn.loii, and as hus '""nine's H''',"r,,ll'","nlri""'l "tuiout costs.William I l.vans, respouiient, sBvs. I'ral.eli Kreyft al., aPpellautsi-.H-lllla- U R.a rVarwi telil Ml
?.",',', I ""." "'"''"t il WllliVi,; Kvaii. ri B'ii,Jii.V v,,l-""i"l-

ne fancy, Iniul.adnl. appel. IH
!.'!!,nu!:,',,nnelrPpg;;!.,," "- - "
grTnt' lmt',T' ""- '- Rli,ut Nicholas riank-lloi- lon K
- i;.,!i,0,.'raf"1iJd.llk of C",c'"! " E,wood 8- - ""al wL
uu!i'.!",'i:;itl'l',v::.Cmn "odrratl-Motl- on lfnle4 BK

eot. II.,...,.?,",,!,.m' ''"'"""'V s, JWry llurns; same vs. HH
' ineiniirnmliiiii BlAiuilo dim hie, as ilduilinsliatrU. 11. William P. UT.I.eanon,7 Motion denied hum f kiVohi. !

liioiiias. as udmlniiiMior. .tc. ts. Wllllai'i HiI. l.eiinou-M..t- loii ilcided with Sill costs. VbC
ilenil'd. 1,' ' C'' "' w,"t, ' Kreeman -- Mtitlou . Sfeff

f.l!.a,'.toiwil,;5t,,1.l,'.t '"fforis T, Arnom et H- i.- &,
by nef juit. ' Um
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tr curiam. ""I1"" ""'cd lu opinion. Opinion . , JHj
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